
ISSUES OF THE HOUR

The Bronzed American Eliminated From

tht Situation -- A Problem tor Politicians

and Leaders to Solve A Word to Messrs

Hanra Dick Lyons and Hill

TVeaddcet Bight which I witnessed

during the National Republican Con ¬

vention at Philadelphia iu this year
ofgraieaud military heroes and the

decideuce of Negro leadership -- the
absence uf the old wheel jaorses of the

race who in the years agone parlicl
pattd in party council and wtre
properly recognized on important oom

mlttee3 The gradual elimination of

the Negri from acive membership and
participation ia the deliberations of the
national repiioiican committee ia now

going on and the time ia not far dis ¬

tant when tins important branch of

the grat party of equal rights will

have either eliminated the Negro ent-

irely

¬

from lneinbershi p or so minimized
hi3 representation therein that he will
simnlv be a figurehead member

Tuefearof ifTanding Negro voters
this j eir only prevented the National
ummUtee from taking 6teps at the
recent meeting at Philadelphia to re-

duce

¬

southern representation in na
tional conventions When such re ¬

duction does take place we may be
reasonably certain that the lily white
brandof southern n publicans will be
preferred over the Negio For nothing
was morn clearly demonstrated by the
votes in the coute tJd election cases
boforethe committee on contests at
Philadelphia than that the Illy white
republicans of the 3 jutb were in pat
ticularly go id odor with the majority
of that committee

The notorious Weal Rosser of Vir
giuia who has recently become a Cn
vert to republicanism wil receive
inure louBideration at the hands of the
republican party than any distin
gushed Negro in the party who has
given the best years of his life to its
success and prosperity For all such
proselytes the republican party wil
kill the fatted calf and make merry
and the best offices at its disposal are
none too good lor theEe latter day re
pabheaus who were only recently in
open rebellion againt the authority of
the United States The Negro need not
expect to secure any additional repres-

entation

¬

in the national republican
cjmmittf e or to long enjoy the limited
representation which he now has on
that committee For nothing is more
earely writtten in the book of fate than
that the passing of the Negro is soon
tmeutuare in so far as it respeots his
tight to a voice in the shaping of party
pjictes

He will be supplanted in time by
loyal white republicans at the South

who have heretofore kept ojb of the
republican party because of the pres ¬

ence of the Negro in the Sanhediim
the National Rapu oilcan Committee
These exdi ivo southern republicans
could not ifford to be associated with
Negroes however cultured and refined
hrpocial ressona and iu deference to
their wishes the present crop of
northern white republicans are going
tmake it possible for their white
15 Utheru brethren to come into the fold
by reinn ing the obj actions which have
so long kept them outside of the breast
works The Hon Judeon Lyons and
le Hon Jame Hill are a hopeless
uiuont la that body and their in
flieic does not and will not in
flietice

When the committee of colored men
appointed to wait upon the committee
ntesuiuiionsJuueld to demand the
corporation in the platform of a

Mans against lynching and disfran
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chisement these distinguished white
republican cmamitteemen treated these
Negro gentlemen with scant courtesy
and would not even see them but eent
out Hon James Hill of Mississippi to
receive their message and that gentle ¬

man stated we areinformtd that the
comEaittee could only give three min ¬

utes to the consideration of the im ¬

portant business upon which they had
called This U a straw and if it doesnt
indicate which way the wind is blowing
whatdoet Would a load of bricks
be necessary to make it plainei

The platform as adopted among other
things declare It was the plain pur-
pose

¬

of the XVth Amendment to the
Censtitution to prevent discrimination
on account of race os color in regard
to the elective franchise Devices of
state governments whether by etatua
tory or constitutional enactment to
avoid tho purpose of this amendment
are revolutionary and should be con-

demned
¬

This is very lucid and very
soothing mdted We knew almost as
much as this before the committee on
platform reduced its weighty thoughts
to writing and evolved this gliitering
generality It does not say that the
republican party speaking through its
representatives oondemns this mani¬

fest wron perpetrated upon free citizens
by Southern States that have lately re-

sorted
¬

to various devices to rob them
of their citizenship nor does it eay
what is to be the policy of the republi-
can

¬

party in raspect to the breaking
down of these political barriers erected
by the arbitrary powor of the white
men of the South and in defiance of
the letter and the spirit of the Eederal
Constitution- - Nor does it urge that
honest public sentiment be concentrat-
ed

¬

and crystaizsd and hurled against
this damnable iniquity which not only
disgraces the whole South but the
whole country The declaration Is a
plain evasion of duty a miserable sub
terfuge a magniloquent absurdity an
articulateambulantvanlty of protection
for Americans it say The Ameri-
can

¬

government must protect the per-

son
¬

and the property of every citizen
whenever they are placed in peril
The Negro who can extract any com ¬

fort Gut ol this sentence is welcome to
it for it means to us as a class no more
than tho first paragraphs quoted Both
these declarations ere particularly re-

markable
¬

for what they do not say and
donofeiraply Tne Committee on Plat
iorm in framing these wonderful words
merely discovers to the critical and ob-

servant
¬

reader its peculiar talent in the
construction of pbraeeB atd tte ability
to saj nothiDg with rare scholarship
and erudition Whether Messrs Lyons

and Hill had any part in this wonder-

ful

¬

platform performance I know not
hope not however fox it would not

be creditable to their proverbial good

sense and deep penetration
The American government has al ¬

ways protected the person and the pjop
erty of every citizen abrc ad but it
has always made a bluff at performing
a like service for its citizens ab home
especially black citizens lb is ready

now to expend millions of dollars and

to sicrjfioe thousands of lives toproteot

the lives and property of the mission-

aries

¬

m China who have been for years

trying to inoculate the heathen Chi¬

nee with western ide s of civilization

andwestern religion The g jvernment
3 kind r and more considerate of the

rignts and dignity of American citi-

zenship

¬

abroad than it hRS ever shown

itself to be at home We know of no

instance where it has ever thrown the

aegis of its protection around outraged

citizens on out own shores As

Bishop Holly pointedly says A race

vaunting its materalistic achievements
in the arts of destruction ae well as
utility also boasfes because of its brute
strength that it is destined to dominate
tfce whole earth in their self conceited
ambitionl But in their stolid stupidity
they forget that the inheritance of the
earth is int promised to the haughty
and proud but to the meek and humble
not to those who desire to dominate
over their feebler fellows but to those
who by love serve one another

American brag and bluster just now
pvrtneares the entire country and has
crossed th9 seas where it is doing duty
lauding American prowess on sea and
land and polling brotherhood with five
letters After the con
quest of the Philippines is oomptete the
partition of China accomplished and
the subjugation of Turkey which is to
be frightened to death by an American
war vessel it a fixed faot the great
American nation will turn its attention
to t ouquering one or two new worldB
Juht now it is drunken with power
flushed with victory stroi g in its own
-- trengtb and I fear has forgotten that
God rulesthis Universe and thU right
eousness only can exhlt any nation

We are oi the threshold of a new
century and awful responsibiliies de ¬

volve upou this nation If in discharge
tbom it eliminates the element of right
eousnees an successfully a it has elimi ¬

nated the Negro while oommg fniward
as a world power It will need no proph
et or seer to reaa the final chapter in
its hisory No uttion has ever lo- - g
jurvi fd whlcb has fprgolten that God

still has an ioteref t in the destiny a d

progr ss of the human race or that He
has j otnted out the way throngh which
it may become a mighty instrument in
His handB for the regent ration and re
demotion of the whole t uoaan fanrlv

The earth is tha Iorcr and the fullness
thereol

J ho Aiglo Saxon race has gotten the
idea that the earth belongs to it the
way it i staking nfl claims ia Africa
Asia Nortb and South America ano
wherever it gets a foothold

Beuce Grit
Albany New York Juy 2 1900

AN HONORED TRIBUTE

Americas Leading Weekly Tells of Mrs

Terrells Worth and Sterling Qualities

Mrs Mary Church Terrell of Wash
ington D C occupies to the educated
intelligent colored women of this couu
trv the relation iu which Booker waah- -

Mary Church Terrell

ington standsto the African race She
is an ecfcnowleigrd leader a woman of
exceptional natural ability developed

by years of continental travel and
study of the lanpnage3 in Paris Berlin

Lausanne and Florence A graduate ot

Oberlin she is the first colored woman

in the United States to receive an offer

to serve on the iaculty of a college of

Oberlins standing She was also the

CRITICAL PERIOD

In Womans Life Are Made Dang
ous by Pelvic Catarrh

Mrs Mathlldo Rlchtor

Mrs Mathilda Rlchter Doniphan
Neb says

I suffered from catarrh for many
years but since I have been taking Pe
ru na I feel strong and well I would
advise all people to try Pe-ru-- na As I
need Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-lt- n while I wa
passing through the chaoge of life I am
positively convinced your benoflcitj
remedies have relieved me from all my
ills

Pe-ru-- na has raised more women from
beds of sickness and set them to work
again than any other remedy Pelvlo
catarrh Is the bane of womankind Pe-ru-- na

is tho bane of catarrh in all form
and stages Mrs Col Hamilton Colum ¬

bus O says I recommend Pe-ru-- na t
women believing it to be especially
beneficial to them

Send for a free book written by Dr
Hartman entitled Health and Beauty
Address Dr Hartman Columbus O

first colored woman to be made trustee
of the puollc schools of Washington
Afte returning from abroad she taught
in the high school of Washington for
some time previous to her marriage to
Mr R H Terrell a District lawyer It
was because of her approachins mar ¬

riage that she refused the offered regis
trarship f OberliD College Her time
s la gely devoted to work for the color-

ed
¬

people She has beeu president of the
Bethel Literary and Historical Society
chairman of the educational commit-
tee

¬

Colored Womans League and
leader of a clnes iu English literature
made up largely of her intimate friends
At the Hal convention of the National
Woman Stiff rage Association held in
Washington Mrs Terrell gave under
the head of The Justice of Woman
Suffrage a mopt scholarly argument
One of the happy features of that occa-
sion

¬

was the presentation to Mrs
Terrell of a beautiful marble bust of
Harriet Beecher Stowe by the latters
stater Mrs Isabella Beechor Hooker
Mrs Hoaker recently made public
mention of Mrs Terrell as follow- - At
a convention composed of the brainiest
women of the United States Mrs
Mary Church Terrell has provedher
self to be an orator among orators Sbe
is a speaker of superior ability fine
presence and strong magnetic power
graceful eloquent logical Mro Ter-
rell

¬

i3 one of the comiug women of
America Leslies Weekly

Ernest Hogans minstrel company
discriminated against by an ocean
liner scored a great victory Twenty
nine pasEengers won separate judg ¬

ments of 2250 each In all the Hogan
people got 62 250 damages in Honolu ¬

lu Hawaiian lands against the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Steam
ship Company The steamship man-
agers

¬

will doubtless adopt a new policy v
oat side of the American mainland

alter this

m
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